ULLADULLA HARBOUR – NARRAWALLEE INLET AND RETURN

A road ride through the beach-side suburbs of Mollymook and Narrawallee with many spectacular coastal views. Roads are quite steep in places. Take your time as there are many places to stop to enjoy the view, to have some refreshment, or try the surf.

**KMS**

0.0 **Ulladulla Harbour.** Ride north on Princes Hwy.

0.3 Turn **RIGHT** into [BURRILL ST]. Street climbs up onto North Head.

1.0 Turn **LEFT** into [CONJOLA ST]; turn **RIGHT** into [MURRAMARANG ST].

1.3 Turn **LEFT** into [BUCHAN ST].

1.7 Turn **RIGHT** onto [GOLF AVE] shared footpath/cycleway. Undulating path follows Golf Ave past Golf Course to the Surf Club. (Riversdale Ave gives access to Collers Beach – Toilets)

2.6 Mollymook Surf Club. Shop at Surf Club, General Store opposite. Cycleway ends. Ride through Carpark to Mitchell Pde. 1 km on, picnic area, road climbs.

5.2 Turn **RIGHT** into [CLIFF AVE]. Circuit around Bannister Head starts here, with stunning coastal views first to the south, then to the north.

5.7 Turn **RIGHT** into [BANNISTER HEAD RD]. Descent begins.

6.3 Public Reserve with views north along coast as far as Wreck Bay (Booderee NP).

7.0 Turn **RIGHT** into [MATRON PORTER DRIVE].

7.7 Picnic area, toilets in Narrawallee Beach Reserve on right.

8.7 Narrawallee Inlet Reserve. Toilets, BBQ, picnic area. Inlet 350 m north on rough, narrow track. Shop and canoe hire, opposite Reserve, may be operating. Leave Reserve carpark, turn **RIGHT** into [MACLEAY ST]

9.2 Turn **LEFT** into [LEO DRIVE]. Steep climb after 1 km.

10.9 Turn **RIGHT** into [MATRON PORTER DRIVE].

11.6 Turn **LEFT** into [GARSIDE RD]. Road now descending.

12.8 Turn **RIGHT** into [CLYDE ST].

13.9 Turn **RIGHT** into [MITCHELL PDE]. Follow Mitchell Pde back to Mollymook Surf Club and onto Golf Ave Cycleway.


15.7 Cross Millards Ck (BEWARE – squeeze point) – turn **LEFT** into Civic Centre Car Park and ride through past the Tourist Centre

15.9 Back at Princes Hwy at Ulladulla Harbour.

**Public Toilets:** Tourist Centre, Ulladulla Harbour, Collers Beach, Mollymook Surf Club, Narrawallee Beach,

**Shops/Facilities:** Ulladulla, Mollymook, Narrawallee.

**Bike Shops, emergency spares:** Ulladulla Squash & Cycles or Sportscene – details p 6.